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IN THE SCHOLARLY REHABILITATION of Brit ish aest het icism in t he past
t hree decades, Swinburne and Pat er have emerged as t he t wo most

import ant figures for t he int roduct ion of l’art pour l’art in England. No
ext ended work, however, has been devot ed solely t o t hese t wo
godfat hers of aest het icism before Sara Lyons’s carefully focused and
densely argued st udy. Those int erest ed in Brit ish aest het icism will find in
t his book import ant int erpret at ions of cent ral t ext s by Swinburne
(“Hymn t o Proserpine,” “By t he Nort h Sea,” and Tristram of Lyonesse) and
Pat er (“Diaphaneit è,” The Renaissance, and Marius the Epicurean), but
Lyons’s int ent here is not t o develop a t horoughgoing comparat ive
overview of t he iconoclast ic poet and t he Oxford essayist . Inst ead, t he
book’s four main chapt ers, t wo on Swinburne and t wo on Pat er, focus on
t he ambit ion of aest het icism “t o be not simply a philosophy of beaut y
but a philosophy of happiness.” Lyons examines in generous det ail t ext s
t hat t end “t o cat ch bot h writ ers in t heir blit he and joyful moods,” wit h
special at t ent ion t o t he varying ways Swinburne and Pat er develop t heir
aest het ic eudaemonism t hrough close-fought int ert ext ual bat t les on
t heir respect ive t errains of poet ry and prose: Swinburne against Robert
Browning, Clough, Arnold, and Tennyson; Pat er against Carlyle, Arnold, J.
S. Mill and George Eliot .
In her lengt hy int roduct ion Lyons arches out t o sit uat e her account of
t he lat e-ninet eent h-cent ury convergence of aest het icism and un-belief
wit hin current debat es on secularit y. She t races t he t endency of
cont emporary scholarship t o marginalize t he secular back t o midt went iet h-cent ury [End Page 239] t heories advanced by Carl Schmit t
and Karl Löwit h, who claimed t hat modern secular t hought most o en
finds it self re-occupying posit ions vacat ed by Christ ianit y. Adopt ing Hans
Blumenberg’s crit ique of Löwit h in The Legitimacy of the Modern Age,
Lyons argues t hat Swinburne and Pat er resist a irming t he t heological
subst ance of inherit ed Christ ian forms even as t hey explore t he secular
pot ent ials wit hin t hem. In Charles Taylor’s The Secular Age, Lyons finds a
recent art iculat ion of t wo key ways modern secularit y e ect s t his
resist ance: on one hand, it st rives t o render what was formerly
t ranscendent as immanent , including “a rehabilit at ion of sexualit y, of
human self-assert ion, and of t his worldliness”; on t he ot her, it holds “an
aspirat ion t oward a secularist model of disint erest edness” t hat posit s “a

neut ral space beyond religious part isanship and cont roversy.” The first
moves t oward a more or less open polemic against religion. The second
t hrough aest het ic dist ance raises it self above t he very confront at ion
bet ween belief and unbelief, t hus “leaving such quest ions idle.”
Throughout t he book Lyons shows how Swinburne and Pat er defined
t heir secular aest het icism against doubt ers whose mourning for t he loss
of fait h reinscribed t he force of t ranscendent religious values. In t his vein
in her first chapt er, Lyons reads “Hymn t o Proserpine” as a parody of
Browning’s “Cleon,” point ing out t he ways Swinburne “at once calls
at t ent ion t o t he kinds of formal convent ions t hat had made religious
doubt speakable and t o t he more radical possibilit ies t hose convent ions
foreclosed.” As Lyons shows, “Before t he Crucifix” and “The Leper”
similarly seek “t o exorcise” t he religious force t hat lingers in “t he sense
of regret and t enderness t hat many Vict orian doubt ers and unbelievers
felt t oward” Christ ianit y. In her second chapt er, Lyons analyzes
Swinburne’s “career-long endeavour t o argue wit h and rewrit e” t he
dominant poet ic expression of Vict orian doubt , Tennyson’s In Memoriam.
In addit ion t o t he obvious choice of “By t he Nort h Sea,” Lyons finds a
poet ic challenge t o In Memoriam in some of Swinburne’s brief, playful
poems o en considered t he embodiment of his t echnical mast ery and
poet ic superficialit y (“Anima Aniceps,” “Ilicet ,” “Félise,” “Rococo,” and
“Before Dawn”). Lyons percept ively reveals t he way t his superficialit y
t hat Swinburne has been condemned for act ually embodies t he st rengt h
of his secularist at t ack. Denying his readers t he “‘deep’ lyric int eriorit y” so
exploit ed in In Memoriam, Swinburne’s aest het ic poet ry a irms inst ead
“a carpe diem et hos and formal virt uosit y.” Lyons ext ends her t reat ment
of Swinburne beyond his polemic against religion t o show...
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